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Another disappointing weekend has passed on the 
UNB sports scene. The Devils and the Raiders lost 
again.

The Devils fell 5-4 to St. Mary's Huskies in a game 
that was scrappy and a bit slow. The Huskies did not 
impress me as an overpowering team, but then again 

l the competition was not the greatest. The Devils 
i played hard but they just don't have the size or the 

cohesion to keep up with the top teams in the Atlan 
! 3 tic region.
I S Acadia Axemen really impressed me as being the 
If ° best team in the Maritimes as they trounced the 
I * Raiders 109-59. They completely dominated the game 
I > with their first string players in the game. The player 

> that impressed me the most other than Rick Eaton
2 and Steve Pound, was a Cahadian boy named Gary
3 Folker. He's6'4" and weighs 180 lbs. Not a formidable 

player physically, but he is an excellent jumper and 
has a deft scoring touch when he is around the basket. 
It did my heart good to see a Canadian athlete playing 
with all Acadia's American imports.

The Raiders puzzled me in the game because they 
gave up hustling but their shooting was terrible, 

one player was inserted in the line-up, with the ex
press purpose of getting him to shoot. The plan worked 
marvelously well, except he missed all five shots he 
took, and was pulled from the game. All in all the 
Raiders shooting was terrible (I admit, Acadia has an 
intimidating defense, but they can be scored against.

The Beavers brought home a victory, as they de
feated, the Mount "A" swim team 57-37 and the 
Mermaids followed suit by beating the females; from 
Mt. A by a score of 50-37.

In the New Brunswick Senior Volleyball League 
the Red Rebels faired moderately well, as the "B" 
team defeated the Université of Moncton 3 games to 
2. The "A” team faired even less successfully as they 

beaten 8 games to 2 by Fredericton Junction
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Devils lose to huskiesM.A. -Educ.

Survey Eng. 5
■ Last Saturday, the power , 0ne real weakness in our Early ta ihe final period
I, > n Sajnt Marv’s University p a7 was passingm the defensi e Saint Mary’s scored what proved
■ laden Saint Maiy s universny ^ pa$ses were continually to be the came winner Brian
irsi.nSk'ï s « auav “iowi"e smu
I L , ç.t. t dangerous shots on goal. More and a half minutes left set the
■ UMi ana mu. often than not these passes
■ Against the Devils, SMU was were made by the forwards as
■ lethargic and certainly did not
■ meet the standards expected of 
la team ranked high in the 
I country’s college standings.
I However, against STU they at
■ least partially emerged from
■ their doldrums thumping the
■ Tommies 11-3.

j The Red Devils did a com 
Imendable job of maintaining 
■the pace. They played well 
■enough to pose a real threat to 
■the Huskies’ victory hopes on 
■this particular night. Keith Le- 
llievre was definitely the most 
■dominant figure on the ice.
I On ce again he continually 
■thwarted the opposition with 
■big saves, 56 in all.
I Three members of the blue-

Faculty

STU
stage for yanking the goalie 
in favour of an extra attacker, 

they attempted to break out However, this week the strategy
did not pay off.

UNB got the better of STU 
on one account - we received

never

ey of our zone.
Another glaring weakness is 

line balance. Bob Keefe, Phil
LePage,,and Peter Ross form a the better officiating. However, 
real soli<| unit. They have been as usual this was grossly inad- 
playing very well to date. How- equate. This situation becomes 
ever the 2 remaining threesomes even more pitiful when one 
are having difficulties getting realizes referee Wiff Miles is also 
untracked. This is some mea- head of the NBAHA officials, 
sure must be attributable to the

Engineers 2

STU 34

1 suppose this makes him the 
absence of Perry Kennedy and best of a very bed lot. 
the-problems Frank Hubley is 
having in reaching his normal 
stride.

civil Eng. 41

This weekend the Devils are 
in Saint John’s, Nfld. for 2 
tilts. Hopefully they will return 

Mike McEvoy opened the wjth two wins. Their present 
scoring for UNB only to have 2-10 record is not at all indica- 
SMU come right back to tee tive of the potential calibre of 
things up. Bob Keefe created this team.
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Tomorrow both teams play host to Bathurst Col
lege and U of Moncton, to complete League schedule. 
The 5 game series are at 2 pm and 4 pm at the Gym.

The Red Bloomers were again victorious last week 
as they boinked Acadia 75-24 and soueaked by Dal- 
housie 66-60. They had better come up with a more 
impressive showing against Dal if they are to earn 
trip to the Canadian Senior "A” National Finals. 
(They were granted additional money last week at an 
Athletic's Board Meeting.)
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Phys. Ed. 1

his own glorious opportunity 
line brigade .should be singled dealing the puck from O’Byme 
out for their play . Jim Wickett af)(j ^en making no mistake in 
played his usual hustling game filing the puckhome. However, 
and turned in a good perform- Huskies pumped in two 
ance. Don McAdam and new-

s.a.a
aDuring the oncoming week 

a survey will be carried out on 
campus. This survey is to deter
mine the general students at
titude concerning the athletic 
program offered at UNB. It is 
the hope of the student Athletic 

< Association that this survey 
will assist them in designing 
the athletic program more 
closely to students wants and 
needs. If your name has been 
chosen in the cross section 
taken of the student body 
please follow the instructions 
enclosed with the questionnaire 
and return the survey to the 
Athletic Department. Your co
operation is appreciated.

The next meeting of the SAA 
will be Wednesday, Feb. 3, 71 
at 8:00 in the Conference Room, 
S.UJB. Everyone is welcome 
to attend.

, „ „ ... more to take a 3-2 lead after
comer Jeff MacRae put m their 2Q minutes of play.
best games to date on home Keefe scored his second of 
ice. All three were particularly. ^ night early in the second 
effective in the second period frame but SMU quiCkly went 1 
when Sheppard was in the sin- 
bin with a misconduct.

Law “B”VS

CJE.-M.E. 14vs

Arts 4vs

WRESTLERS BEAT RICKERup again. Score at the end of 
the second SMU 4 UNB 3.

Phy. Educ. Ivs

Business 3vs

Last weekend, the UNB mat- Jeff Dohl put up a tremend- 
men wrestled at Ricker College ous fight in a losing cause going 
in Houlton, Maine and returned against a highly respected and 
as the victors.

Phy. Educ. Ivs

experienced opponent.
The wrestling club will soon

vs Science 4
Ricker . unfortunately had 

trouble fielding a team due to be selling raffle tickets in the 
an infection picked up by hopes of raising money for 
many of its team members, equipment and uniforms. Your 
They had to default five weight support would be appreciated, 
classes giving us a 25-point ad- Tonight our mat-men will 
vantage John Mitchell’s loss face the Technological Institute 
by a pin in the second round of Maine in our one and only 
was the upset of the afternoon, home meet. Starting time is 
The week before he had tied 7:00 pm at the Lady Beaver- 
the state champion. brook Gym. All spectators are

urged to attend.

NEW BRUNSWICK GYM MEETü
Games Team, New Brunswick 
Winter Games Team and the 
hosting University of New 
Brunswick team.

In two previous meetings 
the NSWG Team and the NBWG 
Team have each won one and 
the New Brunswick Team will 
be out to better its standings 
before travelling to Sadtatoon 
for the Winter Games next 
month.

At 2 pm, the men’s A section 
will be conducted.

Teams competing in the 
women’s section will be Acad
ia, Prince Edward Island Winter 
Games Team, New Brunswick 
Winter Games Team, and the

On Saturday, January 30.
1971, an invitational gymnastics 
meet is to be held at UNB. The 
meet will be held in the West 
Gym at the Lady Beaverbrook 
Gymnasium. The competition
is divided into three sections- . .

Seen below a bit of action is the fencing team which will witb the men’s B section begin- University of New BrunswicK.
represent New Brunswick at Saskatoon, February 11-22. njng competition at 9 am and In the men s sec ion^ ere wi
Left to right are Prof. James Hunt, Marguerite Hunt, Mary nmning through until 11 am. be teams from Acadia, rnnee
Jane Henderson, Kevin Montague, and coach Alfred Knappe. Following this the women will Edward Island Winter Games

compete from U until 2 pm. Team, Nova Scotia Winter
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